Homophone Clues

Write the correct word for each clue.

1. ___________________________ couple
   ___________________________ fruit that grows on a tree

2. ___________________________ beef, pork, ribs, poultry
   ___________________________ talk to someone for the first time

3. ___________________________ bucket
   ___________________________ light-colored

4. ___________________________ shirts, pants, hats, shorts
   ___________________________ shut or seal

5. ___________________________ colorful part of a plant
   ___________________________ white powder used for cooking

6. ___________________________ lines; opposite of columns
   ___________________________ red flower with a thorny stem

7. ___________________________ six-legged creature that digs tunnels
   ___________________________ your father's sister
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8. ________________________________</th>
<th>dog's feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>to stop, halt, or freeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. ________________________________</td>
<td>detect things with your eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>place where dolphins, sharks, and whales live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. ________________________________</td>
<td>not warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>spicy bean and beef meal served in a bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. ________________________________</td>
<td>time when you're sleeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>someone that protects a king</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. ________________________________</td>
<td>mother's boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>star in the center of the Solar System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. ________________________________</td>
<td>opposite of low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>greeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. ________________________________</td>
<td>to put in the ground and cover with dirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>small, round fruit; straw, black, or blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. ________________________________</td>
<td>60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>belonging to us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Write the correct word for each clue.

1. **pair**  couple
   **pear**  fruit that grows on a tree

2. **meat**  beef, pork, ribs, poultry
   **meet**  talk to someone for the first time

3. **pail**  bucket
   **pale**  light-colored

4. **clothes**  shirts, pants, hats, shorts
   **close**  shut or seal

5. **flower**  colorful part of a plant
   **flour**  white powder used for cooking

6. **rows**  lines; opposite of columns
   **rose**  red flower with a thorny stem

7. **ant**  six-legged creature that digs tunnels
   **aunt**  your father’s sister
8. **paws**  dog's feet  
   **pause**  to stop, halt, or freeze

9. **see**  detect things with your eyes  
   **sea**  place where dolphins, sharks, and whales live

10. **chilly**  not warm  
    **chili**  spicy bean and beef meal served in a bowl

11. **night**  time when you're sleeping  
    **knight**  someone that protects a king

12. **son**  mother's boy  
    **sun**  star in the center of the Solar System

13. **high**  opposite of low  
    **hi**  greeting

14. **bury**  to put in the ground and cover with dirt  
    **berry**  small, round fruit; straw, black, or blue

15. **hour**  60 minutes  
    **our**  belonging to us